
on MEAT

KIDNEYS

WHEN

BOTHER

Take n glass of Salts if your
Back hurts or Bladder

troubles you.

No man or woman who cats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing tho klduoys occasionally, says
n well-know- n nuthorlty. Meat forms
uric acid which excites tho kidneys,
they becomo overworked from the
strain, got sluggish and fall to filter

' tho waste and poisons from tho blood,
then wo get sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, dizziness, sleeplessness and ur-
inary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
tho kidneys or your back hurts or if
tho urlno is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, Irregular of passago or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast and In a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts Is mado from tho
acid of grapes nnd lemon juice, com-
bined with lithla, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
the kidneys, also to neutralize tho
acids In urine so It no longer causes
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can-
not Injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthia-wate- r drink which
everyone should take now nnd then
to keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.

It Works! Try It

Tells how to loosen a sore,
tender corn so It lifts

out without pain.

No humbug! Any corn, whether
hard, soft or between the toes, will
loosen right up and lift out, without
a particle of pain or soreness.

This drug Is called freezone and is
a compound of ether discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small
bottle of freezone, which will cost but
a trifle, but is sufficient to rid one's
feet of every corn or callous.

Put a few drops dlrecUy upon any
tender, aching corn or callous. In-

stantly the soreness disappears and
shortly the corn or callous will loosen
and can be lifted off with the fingers.

This drug freezone doesn't eat out
the corns or callouses but shrivels
them without even Irritating tho sur-
rounding skin.

Just think! No pain at all; no sore-
ness or smarting when applying it or
afterwards. If your druggist don't
have freezone have him order It for
you.

Your Health
IS

Paramount
and deserves utmost care

One of the greatest
drawbacks to health is a
weak stomach, but in
many cases this can be
corrected by careful diet
and the assistance of

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

It is a id First Aid

"

H fit DroraUU
nd sum.Ir U W Mwuiii.w.

ML - UAIBT ASSOCIATION CO.

l'0 tTB4"Ul, Vt.

MUST HAVE STUNG

MERITED REBUKE GIVEN

CASHIER.

Unwarranted Drusqucness to Poor Old
Lady Unused to Banking Ways

Aroused the Ire of Another
In the Line.

If one wants to study human na-

ture It Is not necessary to go further
than the nearest savings bank, says a
writer In tho New York Sun. 1 had
Just Joined tho lino at one cnshlor'H
window when a woman turned to
mo.

"I've got to bo careful," sho said.
"1'vo got to be careful not to loso It."
Then I saw that sho was pinning a lit-

tle roll of money Into a pocket In her
petticoat with a rusty safety pin.

"I hate to draw It," she went on. "1
had saved It cent by cent put It away
In my stocking but with everything
so high as It Is, what Is a poor crea-
ture to do?"

Another woman a few feet away
looked up understanding!)'. Sho was
sitting on a bench, putting some money
sho had evidently Just drawn Into an
old tin strongbox. I.Ike the tlrst wom-
an, she know she had "got to bo cu re-

fill," nnd did not want to loso her
money on the way homo. Undoubted-
ly she too "hated to draw It."

As I found myself third from the
cashier's window I noticed Just ahead
of me a self-relia- looking woman,
with a richly coat nnd a
Jewel Hashing on the ungloved hand
that held her bank book. Tho book
held several hills of largo denomina-
tion. Kvldontly she had come to t,

not to draw on her account.
In front of her and facing the cash-
ier was a delicate-lookin- g little wom-
an In tho dingy black that told Its
double tale of grief and poverty.

"How will you have It?" the bank
clerk was asking.

Evidently the woman did not know
what ho meant.

"How will you have It?" tho dapper
young man looked at her with steely
blue eyes and his thin lips set after
ho repeated his formula.

The woman's distress was apparent.
"I I don't know," she faltered.
"How will you have It?" Tho

question was rapped out like a se-rle-s

of blows and the womnu cowered
under them.

The well-dresse- d woman put her
hand lightly on the arm of tho other.

"He means do you want your money
In one or in live or r bills,"
she explained softly, and the woman
gave her a look of gratitude as she
turned to the clerk ami said:

"In lives, please, sir. 1 hope you'll
pardon me, sir; I didn't understand."

As the womnn In furs took her place
before the sleek young clerk, who
leaned forward deferentially to do her
bidding, she looked him over much as
she might have studied any other
strange animal behind bars.

"You don't know how you surprised
mo," she said, smiling, as she handed
him her book to have her deposit cred-

ited. "It did not seem strange to me
at all that a poor woman did not un-

derstand your Jargon, but It did sur-

prise mo very much that a young man
supposed to bo capable of tilling your
position was not quick-witte- d enough
to see that the poor thing did not un-

derstand."

Heating Water by Electricity.
Water In a kitchen tank may be heat-

ed In the summer time without start-di- g

a lire In the range, provided there
Is electricity In the house. A rod about
in inch and a quarter thick and about
(ifty inches long tilled with un Insulat-
ing, nonoxldlxlng fluid In which a re-

sistance coll Is submerged Is connect-..- !

with electric wires and Inserted
In the tank. When the current lit
turned on all the energy supplied to
the rod Is dissipated In the water la
the form of heat.

Popular Education In Russia.
The Information Included In the fol

lowing was obtained from olllclal
sources In I'etrograd by lius.sott Dlgby,
one of the Dully News' stall of foreign
correspondents ;

Almost all Itussliui villages that
have a Milllclcnt number of children
possess one or moro schools. During
the last ten years tho number of

'....I 1... 41... ... I .. I ul . P ....(I.

education Increased 71 per cent.
In 1010 that ministry Introduced Into

the duma a hill providing for eoliipul-sor- y

attendance at village schools for
all children. FIfty-oii- o per cent of
those between the ages of tight and
eleven years attend the schools. For
tho last ten years tho number of per-

sons wiio know how to read and write
Increased by 8 per cent. The war has
stimulated tho Interest of the popula-
tion In newspapers and schools.

As a rule tho children who attend
school are from eight to cloven yearn
old. Generally they slay at school lil
hours a week. They aro taught re-
ligion, tho .Slavonian and Husslau lan-
guages, arithmetic and calligraphy.
They prepare their lessons at school.
Tho elder pupils study at home.

Alleock
PLASTERS

TA U'orlJ'i CrtJtttt
Etfirn&l AVmisly.

Dnoknaho,
Rhoumntlam,

Lumungo.
Any Local

11 n I ho Pain.

Day of Heavy, Expensive

Automobile is Gone

Fred W. Voglor, president of tho
Northwest Auto Co,, in Portland, Ore-
gon, Is recogniiing and
with tho business elHcloncy that has
reached a high standard among; small
town and rural community men.

"Tho average city man goes to work
at eight or nine in tho morning and
thinks ho is working overtime when ho
has to take a cowded street car at six
o'clock to got homo to his dinner,"
said Mr. Voglor, "but the small town
man and the young man on the farm
have realized that success comes with
olFort and tlmt using tho ideas of other
men adds to iL For that reason I am
encouraging energetic men to intro-
duce our Dort car in thoir communities
and many a man who is driving a Dort
of his own has not only paid for it
through his own ollerls, but is enjoy-
ing a satisfactory income in cash above
his initial earnings in the car.

"Tho Dort, becauso of its extraordi-
nary strength and its splendid engin-
eering and designing, ns well as its
Westinghouso system of electric start-
ing and lighting, is tho ideal small
town and rural car. After two years
of investigation and watching tho
thousands in use I am contldent nnd
sure that this car is a near "fool-
proof as can be made. Any child or
delicate woman can run it; but very
few big cars can get away from it on
tho ordinary road, whilo it will cover
roads that big cars stick into and have
to be pulled out with teams or block
and tackle. Experience has proven
that tho day of tho heavy, expensive
car has gone. This is the era of light,
durable cars that will take the grief
and get through regardless of going.
The Dort is doing this in a remarkable
manner for thousands and tho proof
and demonstrations arc so convincing
that once shown it is tho car that is
bound to bo selected.

"The Dort factory at Flint has been
doubled in size each year for the past
three years and is still behind in or-

ders."

Best Hand Picked Joke.
A small boy appeared it the hack

door of a neighbor's house, lu Hunt-
ing Park avonuo, a day or so ago and
said to tho matron who opened the
door:

"Good morning."
"Good morning," tho houscwlfo re-

turned somewhat curiously.
"I came over to toll you something.'
"Well, what Is It?"
"Last evening my papa was angry

becauso tho water boiled out of tho
steamer under tho rolled oats."

"Is that so?"
"Yes. And then ho made up his

mind to fix tho steamer bo that It
couldn't happen again."

"What did ho do?"
"Ho put somo water In the steamer

and soldered It all up."
"Is that what you came over to tell

mo?"
"Yes, and to borrow your Htcp lad-

der."
"What do you want with tho step

ladder?"
"I want It bo father can scrape all

tho rolled oats off tho celling this
morning." Philadelphia Ledger.

Over The Fence.
Over the garden fenco tho conversa-

tion had suddenly turned acrimonious.
"An if yoro boy 'Krbort tics any

moro cans to our poro dog's tall," was
Mrs. Mogglns' stern ultimatum, '"ell
'car about it, that's all. Oh, an' pcr'aps
you've como wlv that saucepan wot
you borrowed last Monday."

'"Erbert," asked Mrs. Grubb,
shrilly, "wot 'avo you bin doln' to Mrs.
Mogglns' dog?"

"Nothln", ma," replied tho small boy.
"There!" said his mother, triumph-

antly. "An' you returned 'er saucepan
yesterday, didn't you, dearlo?"

"Sent It back by 'or dog," snld Hot-bor- t,

calmly -- English.

Two Groups.
Sorno fellows divide thoir friends

Into assets and llahllltlcH. Pittsburgh
Post.

QonQQ
Every Niqhf
For Constipation.1

Headadiejndyestion.etc,'

DRANDRETHu
Safe and Sure

' m.nnrv w it a

HISTORY OF ALFALFA PLANT

Records Show It Was Carried Into
California From Chile In 1031

Spreading Eastward.

Alfalfa Im a very old plant. It wan
taken from Persia to Greece by Xerxes
and his army, MX) 11. 0. Three hun-

dred and llfty years later tho Uonuius
carried It from Greece to Rome. Pliny,
tho Unman iiaturnllHt, who lived tho
llrst century after Christ, tells of Its
value.

It was probably taken from Rome
to Carthago ami tho surrounding ter-

ritory, and from (hero to Spain about
"00 A. I). From Spain It was carried
to Franco, to Ilelglum and England,
tt was esteemed In Kuglaml when Co
lumbus discovered America. Cor to
brought It to Mexico, others took It to
Peru and Chile, and to New England.

In 1S.M, wo have a record of It be-

ing carried to California from Chile,
but at that time It had been grown

Size of Alfalfa Plant
in some of the valleys of southern Cal-

ifornia for a hundred years. Just
when or how It sprhvd over the West
Is not clearly ostnhll.ihed, but It gained
n foothold lu Utah, Mottti'im. Idaho,
Colorado and the semlarld plates, and
from there is spreading eastward.

Some farms lu the Carolina, New
York and Pennsylvania hare grown It
ever since these sections were settled,
and Its value Is known there, so that
It is strange Its cultivation bus not
become moro general, but tnero Is very
little grown in the eastern states.

AVOID LIFTING HEAVY LOADS

Practical Plan Outlined for Putting
Weighty Implements on Wagon

by One or Two Men.

When putting a heavy hay rack,
water or grain tank, wiguuhox or ma-

nure spreader, etc., on a uugon, It can
uslly bo put on without any heavy

llftlng If the two wheels are taken off
mi one side whero tho lank, or what-
ever It might be, Is to be lifted on.

After the wheels aro off the tank
can bo lifted on and tho axles can be
raised up with a long polu (one at a
time) and tho wheels put on. Where
there are only one or two men It can
easily be taken off in the sumo way.

MAKING TOOLS RUST-PROO- F

Solution of Benzine and Paraffin Oil
WIN Prove Quite Efficacious on

Steel Articles.

Make a olutlon of "00 purls of ben-

zine and on. part of paralllu oil. Dip
tho article In the solution and allow to
dry In heated air or In a dry room ho
that the benzine may evaporate. Any
steel nrtlcles may bo mado rust-proo- f

In this manner.

GOOD ROADS ASSIST FARMER

Striking Example Shown in Spottsyl-vanl- a

County, Virginia Dig In-

crease Mado In Shipments.

Tho value of good roads to the
farmer Is strikingly shown In tho ex-

perience of Spottsylvnnla county, Vir-

ginia, from an Investment of $100,0(XJ

to Improve 10 iiiIIoh of road. Two
yearn after completing this road the
railroad shipped from Fredericksburg,
tho county seat, during a period of Yi.

months, 71,000 tons of products of the
soil, hauled over tho Improved highway
to that town. Heforo tho Improvement
hud been mado the lo'nl was only i!0,-00- 0

tons annually.
ItomiltH equally startling were shown

lu the quantity of dairy products, in
100!) these amounted to 111,815 pounds;
In 1011 they had risen to i!fi.'l,028

pounds an Increase of practically M0
per cent In two yearH.

Noice Means Wear.
When farm machinery makes a noise

there Is something wrong. Nolao
menus, wear.

There are thousands of
children who arc bright
but frail not sick but
underdeveloped they
play with their food they
catch colds easily and do
not thrive they onlv need
the pure, rich liquid-foo- d in

SCOTT S

EMULSION
to slnrt Ihcm growing nnd keep
them going. Children relish
SCOTT'S and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to their blood
streams and gives them flesh-foo- d,

bone-foo- d nnd atrenRth-food- .

Nothing harmful m SCOTT'S.
' tt lUmnc, llloomfitlil, N. J.

THICK, QL0S8Y HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try Itl Hair gets uM, fluffy
and beautiful Get a 25 cent

bottle of Danderlne.

If you euro for heavy hair that glis-

tens with beauty and Is radiant with
life; hitH an Incomparable Holiness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlno.

Just one application doubles tho
beauty f your hair, besides I Inline-- i

dlately dbisolxea every particle of
dandruff. You can not liuvo nlco

I heavy, healthy hair It you havo dan-- 1

druff. This destructive nctirf robs tho
hair of Its lustre. Its ntrength and Its
very llfo, and If not overcome It pro-
duces a fovorlnhnoss and of

i tho Bcnlp; tho hair roots famish, loos-te-

anil die; then tho hair falls out
rast. Surely got a 2Gcont bottlo of
Kuowltou'H Daudorlno from my drug
store and Just try It.

An wn uruw morn wo r'fuo drug
'cnthnrllca nml take Nnturo'n lirrb cum, liar- -

tlolil Ten.

10 CENT "CA8CARET8"
IF DILI0U8 OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Dowels They

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Had Tasto, Indigos-Hon- ,

Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to becomo filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and fcrmonta
llko garbage lu a swill barrel. That's
tho first atop to untold mlHory Indi-
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
sklu, mental fears, everything that In
horrible and nauseating. A CnHcarut
tonight wilt glvo your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing nnd
straighten you out by morning. Thoy
work whllo you sloop a t box
from your druggist will koop you feel-lu-

good for months.

(larlltdd Too, liy purifying tlio blood, rrncl-Irati-

rliuunmtlnni, ilynpi'iin uml mtuiy
chronic ailiut-nU- .

Jollied the Judge.
"This Is tho seventh time you'vo

been before me," suld tho magistrate
sternly.

"That so?" replied tho culprit, "It
do beat all how somo folks hold on to
offlco, don't It?" Iloston Transcript.

THE NBWGST

DISCOVERY IN CHEMISTRY

This is n recent discovery of Doctor
Pierco, who Is head of tho Invalids'
Hotel nnd Surgical Institute at Iluffaln,
N. V. KxperimontH at Doctor Pierco'a
Hoapltal for several years proved that
there, is no other eliminator of uric acid
that can bo compared to it. For thono
easily recognized symptoms of inflam-
mation ns backache, scalding uriuu
and frecpiunt urination, ns well as sedi-
ment in tho urine, or i( uric acid in tliu
blood has caused rheumatism, it la
simply wonderful how surely "Anurlc"
acts. Tliu best of results are always
obtained in cases of acute rheumatism
in tho joints, in gravel and gout, and
invariably tho pains and stiffness which
so frequently and persistently accom-
pany too dlHuaso rapidly disappear.

do to your nearest drug atoro anil
simply ask for a package of
"Anuria," manufactured by Dr. Pierce,
or eond 10 cento to Dr. Plorco for n,

largo trial paokago. If you suspect
kidney or bladder troublo, send lilm a
sample of your water and descriho
symptoms. Doctor Piorce'a chemist
will examino it, then Dr. Picrcu will
report to you, without feu or charge.

Non:: French BcIontlstH alllrm that
;,Auurio" la thirty -- fiovon time's moro
active than lithin in eliminating tiria
acid, nnd is a harmloua but reliable
chemical compound that may bo safely
given to children, but Bhnuld bo used
only by itrowii-up- a who actually wish to
restoro tlieir kidnoya to perfect health,
by conscientiously usiiiK ouo box or
moro in oxtremo casea aa " Anuria"
f thunka to Doctor Pierco'a nchluvement)
la by far tliu moat perfect kidney and
bladder corrector obtaiuublu,

Dr. Pierco'a Polleta nro tho orlginol
littlu Liver Pllla. Onu llltlu Pellet for
a laxative threu for a cathurtlo,


